The law school extends its arm by Glass, Ginny
Paul Christman ... 
would hav e graduated from Missouri 
th is spri ng , and that never-before 
published sto ry can tell you a lot 
about the character of Missouri's 
premier all-American and the a!fec 
tion he felt for t1is University. 
You see, wh at with the War and 
marriage and a job, Paul \101 away 
from Co lumbia five hours short of 
a degree. It obvious ly didn't keep 
him from becomin g t1igtily success-
ful, but he was never happy about 
it. So on one of his tr ips to tile 
campus a year or so ago, he asked 
whether there was some way he 
cou ld earn those final five hours 
There was, and an independent study 
program was arrang ed. Paul w as 
work ing on the last 2 'h -how course 
th is semester 
Paul Chr istman, of co urse , was a 
M issouri legend long before he d ied 
on March 2 . To thou sands of Tiger 
fans who never saw him play, he 
symbolized footba ll greatness at Mis-
sour i . and there hadn't been much 
of th at before he arrived. To those 
hundreds o f alumn i around th e country 
and fr ien ds around th e campu s wh o 
knew him wel l - who kn ew how 
free ly he had given of h is t ime and 
energi es over the yea rs f or 0 1' 
M izzou - he simply symbolizedgreat-
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In the past year, nearly 1000 cases were 
reviewed by the Missouri Supreme Court and the 
Missouri Cou rts of /\ppeal, resu lti ng in enough 
published mailer lo fill seven•! volumes. rt is im-
portant for an altorney to keep abreast of these 
dianges. But to find the lime to re<1d through 
these recent decisions is quite anoth er matter. And 
this is only the beginning: federal cases, s tat e 
and federal statutes, directives of reg ulatory bodies , 
and deve lopments in rcla!cd fields such as medicin e, 
add to the lawyer' s burdens. 
for this reaso n, The l\Iissouri Uar, the profes-
s ional association of Missouri lawyers . in 1959 form ed 
a commillee on eontinuing educat ion lo inform at-
torneys of recent developments. 13ecam;e of in-
cre;.is ing compl exiti es in the law and a tre nd toward 
specialization, the School of Law o n the Columbia 
campus is suppl emen ting theconlinuing legal ed uca-
tion efforl of the Bar through the formalion of a 
leg;_tl extens ion prognuu. 
"The Law Sc hool has been involved in a very 
limited way in Legal 1;xtcnsion for ma ny years," 
expJ;dned Law School Dean \.Villard L. Eckhardt, 
"but our larger invol vement came in March 1968 
when the facu lty approved an expanded prog nui1 with 
a full -time director. Wilh !he appointment of Eugene 
Heeves, J,J,B '56, this February, legal ext e nsion 
has become a realily. 
The lega l extension program completes a phase 
or what Eckhal'd\ eventually hopes will develop into 
a " law center." Such a center, th e dean says, would 
have its bas ic " teaching function" and in addition 
to the law extension program would have other 
prog rams in legal resem·c h , legislative research , inter-
disciplinary research , elc. 
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Although the faculty members strnngly support 
legal extension, Eckhardt says this program will not 
become an integral part of their basic teaching !"unc-
tion, and practicing lawyers will present most of 
the programs. '!'he faculty, however, in addit ion to 
some act ive participation, are being used in an ad-
visory capacity. A six-member commillee on law 
extension, formed this f;tll, advises on overall polit:y 
and acts as a "sounding board" . A Kansas City 
alumnus, J. Lewis Parks II, AB '-!2,JD'46, has been 
recently appointed to the committee and tentative 
plans include adding another graduate. 
As director, Reeves intends to utilize this faculty 
committee and plans to form a much larger ad-
visory committee of praclicing lawyers , but most 
of the program's coordination will be done by him 
with the aid of lheExtensionDivisiononthe Colum-
bia campus. The legal extension program will con-
centrate on conferences and speci;1Jizcd problems, in 
addition to cooperating with The Missouri B:u· in 
improving their already excellent progr<un. 
Even though Reeves has barely had time to 
settle in his office in Law School, he already is 
making phone calls in planning his inilial con-
fere nces to be scheduled for next fall. These pro-
grams, he notes, are designed to supplement pro-
grams of the Ilar in specialized areas such as prose-
cution work, trial judges and antitrust litigation. 
Heeves says two seminars, of a general nature, 
have been scheduled on September 18 and 19 and 
October 23 and 24 just prior to the J\fornesota and 
Colorado football games. These semin ars, he say!:i, 
are being designed to help the busy lawyer keep 
abreast of current trends and recent developments 
and enjoy himself at the same time: 
"We want to make available to the members 
of the Bar the many resources and technical 
commu nications media on this centrally located 
Columbia campus.'' 
Members of the Bar, Heeves says, will probably 
provide most of the speakers for the progr:un. Thus, 
he expects to be traveling within the state making 
contacts fo,· future program speakers and panels. 
"Since Reeves, before accepting the directorship, 
was in general practice with the firm of Ward and 
Reeves in C<m1thersville," says Eckhardt, ''he al-
ready is familiar with the southeast portion of the 
state and is widely known in other parts of f.."lis-
souri ." 
In order to determine what :u-eas might be of 
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interest to r..1 issouri attorneys, he also expects to 
become a "regular" at state Bar meetings, as well 
as attend Al3i\ and other legal conferences around 
the country. 
lkalizing that many or the 7700 attorneys in the 
s late will not be able lo attend the extension con-
ferences, Reeves is considering the possibility or 
writing a newsletter on decisions of the Missouri 
appcl1<1tc court!:i. "'!'his newsletter," he says, "would 
serve more or Jess asaflagserviceto alerL attorneys 
to changes and where they may go to obtain furl.her 
information." 
The legal extension program, Hceves points out, 
at first will follow a '"lrial and error" method to 
determine what Missouri lawyers themselves need 
and wan t. Although the need for a lega l extension 
program al the University was heightened by si milar 
prngrams in other states, Eckhardt emphasizes tlrnt 
this program will not be patterned after another 
sc hool's, but will be designed to complement the 
existing Bm· program. 
One of the basic reasons for instituting the 
legal extension program stems from the fact, Eck-
hardt says, that " lawyers can't take a semester off 
to return to school to keep abreast of new develop-
ments. ,. Reeves acids that other professional schools 
are beg inning lo maintain active cont inuing educa-
tion programs. 
Eckhardt says that attorneys from near-by sta tes 
such as Kansas and Illinois may also be attracted 
to the conferences. While th is extension program 
has been planned initially to serve the attorneys 
of the state, a subsidiary service may include ar-
ranging speakers ror programs for lay groups with 
a specific legal interest, such as real estate brokers, 
land title abstt'acters and title insurers. 
The legal extension program , however, is not 
intended to be all business. "Most lawyers arc 
exposed to pressures with one crisis after another 
in their daily practice," Heeves comments. lf a 
lawyer takes a day or two away from his office, 
he is e ntitled to add relaxation to educational pro-
grams. ll is for this reason that thcfirst conl"crences 
have been scheduled in conjunct ion with home 
football games. 
The Law School's extension prngram is designed 
to provide a se rvice to the state's attorneys with 
education and enjoyment. Heeves believes that, 
"Very few of us can find fault with this objec-
tive!" 0 
